SENATE CONVENES AT 10:00 A.M.

LEGISLATION TABLED IN THE SENATE ON DAY 39

FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 2020

FORTIETH LEGISLATIVE DAY

SR 538  U.S. Congress; pursuing impeachment proceedings against President Donald J. Trump; condemn (RULES-51st)

SR 601  Trump, Donald; President of the United States; recognize (RULES-14th)

SR 636  China Day; recognize February 3, 2020 (RULES-5th)

HB 292  Regents Retirement Plan; certain remittances required to be made by the University System of Georgia to the Teachers Retirement System of Georgia; eliminate (RET-20th) Benton-31st

HB 555  Criminal procedure; add public child welfare case manager to the people for whom arrest warrants may be issued only by certain judicial officers (JUDY-54th) Carpenter-4th

HB 661  Norcross, City of; change corporate limits (Substitute) (SLGO-5th) Marin-96th

HB 664  Georgia Judicial Retirement System; membership for certain persons employed in certain full time positions requiring admission to the State Bar of Georgia as a condition of employment; require (RET-3rd) Fleming-121st

HB 1035  Sales and use tax; certain tax exemptions; repeal sunset provisions (Substitute) (FIN-52nd) Martin-49th